ORAL HEALTHCARE SYSTEMS
PERSONAL

If You Can’t Smell their Breath, it’s Durafresh
... That's right, Durafresh helps destroy the cause of bad breath, not cover
up ... Unlike conventional products which are almost always limited to
cleaning with suds and deodorizing with fragrances, the Durafresh Oral
Healthcare System redeﬁnes oral care by not only removing surface
impurities on the teeth, but also helps eliminate the source of mouth
problems - actually helping destroy the sulphur compounds at the
molecular level. That's right, destroy, not cover up.

Why ClO2?
ClO2 is by far the greatest advancement in
Halitosis Management
PROFESSIONAL

Durafresh’s own Stabilized ClO2 (Chlorine Dioxide)
is Odorless, Tasteless and Colorless.
ClO2 works because minute molecules of oxygen
significantly aid in the complete eradication of
bad bacteria and other microbes that cause bad
breath.

Chairside Clinical Application
These products are also used by dentists and oral
care professionals for routine and surgical chairside
clinical applications such as pre-treatment and
post-treatment rinsing, pre-impression rinsing for
clearer impressions, canal irrigation during
endodontic therapy and irrigation of areas with
pericoronitis.

Pets will Thank You! Ask your vet!
YES! Durafresh has a Pet Care line. More than 85% of dogs and cats over four years old have some form of
periodontal disease. Your pets’ breath will be much sweeter and their mouths healthier with regular use of
the Pet Breath Spray and Multipurpose Pet Gel.
The Pet Breath Spray eﬀectively helps in killing bacteria & bad microbes that contribute to poor oral health.
The Multipurpose Gel soothes and aids in the speedy healing of sores and helps prevent further infection.
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